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'WRITING ALMOST A LOST ART

.Typewriter Nai Practically Put th
Pen Out of Business, With

Somo Unfortunate Results.

Who tonieinbets the old days when
men of commerce mill Industry wrote
u "good business imnd" when hand-
writing wns one of the accomplish-
ments nnd loiters written in Ink could
Jmj rend with Minill effort? nsks the
Nation's Business Handwriting has
gone out of style because It pave way
to something Inllnllely hotter. It wns
the old story. Hnnd work could not
compete with machine work tho pen
could not compete with the typo
writer.

Hut wo view with sorrow the fact
that tho decline nnd full of hnnd-wrlt-Jn- g

has nlso meant tho decline ami
fall 'of tho business signature. You
pick up tho ordinary business letter
these days, nnd while the body of
the communication stands forth In
clean-cu- t typography, you nre lucky
If you can make out tho signal lire.

Unless you know who wrote It, the
Jinmo may be nn. thing from "Blutz"
to ".Touch." Some of them appear to
bo porfcH; they are made up of togu-ln- r,

sharp saw teeth,, lint when you
try to decode them you ran't tell tho
"u'a" from thu "11V or the "l's" from
tho "t'." Others confuse and dazzle
you with scrolls nnd flourishes. And
fitlll nnotlier type In Just plain awful.

IMalnJy sotncthltij; should bo done
Jibout It. Mnjbe congress could he In-

duced to pass a law making It com
pulsory fur every letter to have the
name of the signer typewritten In (he
Jienr neighborhood of the signature.

APPRECIATED GIFT OF SHOES

Ml6mated Footgear Eagerly Welcomed
by the Unfortunate Children of

Wretched Armenia.

A shoe factory In Boston recently of-

fered the Neur Hast relief a consign-
ment of nilsnmted shoes offered tliejn
doubtfully, not knowing whether such
u gift Wmiltt ho acceptable. Neverthe-
less, the Kift was Joyfully accepted by
the organization, and the mid shoos
were more than eagerly received by
tho little folks In Near Hast relief

For children In Armenia ale im dif-

ferent from children aiiywhero. Tho
love new shoes. Although these shoes
wero not males they were without
JioIch, they were shiny, they were solid
nnd they creaked. They wero, In short,
shoes real shoes and when one ha
been entirely shoeless for a long time,
or has worn at lies! old, woruout pieces
of shoes, shoes full of holes, which
have not seen polish for so long that
they are ipillc the color of the earth
jven nilsmated shoes, that are shiny

nnd new, seem u veritable bisui froin
heaven.

Ahd the iiiKmatcd shoes meant for
the Near Mast ehlldien more than
pleasure. They meant health Itself. A
recent porc from an oeisens work-
er eqntiUUN slmph' luteuiout which
ronkeguMiU-T.CJtllz- e I he larger value of

i'A"lfc'ajU,l.j'.n:.giMng shoes to the
' W&JsP '? '1",",0,nl'", roads,
pehsifn!6ftfiH ifropiiul t over foily
tty'ftJl'urHwcntj."- - New V'v.k MornUI.

3ig Price fcr a Flower.
Ten tboiiMuitd dollars is mi eMiaor-dloary- -

price for a slngli- plant ; yet
t fms pnld by Irtish h'ulleulturisls

for -- un orchid raised in the I'nlted
Status, ihe Cnttelejuglgas alba, "'lifts
')Htlloyii tons flowered lu MMO, and ox,
nlhiled at 'an orchid show In the
Wnitejj SluU's. where It wns awarded

'a Koli'rhk'dnt. 'I'lio plant was found
m KM) In ii lot of other specimens of
Oultolcyu gigns. It was only by chance
that the plant was not sold for u dol-

lar or two. The only reason was Unit
after mo.it of Its companions, had been
disposed of this one, with some others
thai were not In" very good condition,
was set aside. Finally,-ni- l the speci-
mens wero potted To the great sur-
prise 0( the horticulturists when, next
sprJnglhe plant came up it was with
puro white flowers. Tho plant was
sold In Loudon for perhaps the highest
figures that an orohld over brought.

. Not in the R'itual, but Effective.
' General Pershing tells the story of
u volunteer battalion of rough

that once Joined Genera)
tirunt. Ho admired their line phy-
sique, but distrusted tho capuclty of
their uncouth commander lo handle
troops promptly and elllclony In the

'field, so ho said:
"Colonel, I want to see your men

t work; cull them to attention and
order thorn to march with shouldered
urins Iri close column to tho left Hank.'1

Without a moment's hesitation tho
colonel yistTOd to his fellow radians:
"Hoys, look wild tlmri Make ready to
thicken and go left end-way- Tote
yer guns I Gltl'.'

Tho maneuver prOcd a brilliant
success and the self-electe- d colonel
was forthwith ofllclully commissioned.

The Boys' Own Paper. .

T Found Big Water.
SIlu.s, Wright Titus, the "water wiz-jtfd,- "

Is dead. Since boyhood, It Is

that lie never failed to And un-

derground wator when be went after
K, Ho made water hunting his life
work. One of his big Jobs was locat-

ing the underground water Uint sup-

plies Brooklyn, N. Y., 10,000,000 gal-Jon- s,

a day.
No matter how peculiar a demand

rises, up from flip pooplo always comes
some-'nlu- intuitively Atted to bundle
tho Job". .Wo,mny bo masters of our
own destinies, but there's a wonderful
system lnclc of It all, distributing lm-ma- n

njililpes tomcet demands. '

.Is,, life, atflgvd, In Bouio resiiocta. In
ailvnnen? i'
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KIND HEARTS

jj By ADELAIDE R, REMP

sotfjttom&m&mo:ecemm&
1922. by McClurn Nowspaper Oynalcnte

Malzle wns In very absent-minde- d

mood. .She generally presided over the
notion counter In Smith & Carter's
stuffy bosement with tho nlr of
queen, but this morning her mistakes
were many and varied. Her latest
customer, stout lutfy, after nn unsuc-
cessful attempt to match silk of au
Impossible blue had sailed Indignantly
away, when Malzle, glancing to the
front of the storo, saw something that
brought tho pinkest of roses to her
pretty cheeks. somewhat hulking
young mnn In grimy overalls nnd Ann-

uel Bhlrt wns wending bis way In her
direction. He stopped for few mo-

ments of low-tone- d conversation nnd
then continued toward the hardware
department.

"Who's your friend?" asked Annie,
the blond girl.

"Ob, his iiiunu'tf Dan Blake," an-

swered Malzle with conscious blush.
"I met hliu at ono of the community
socials. He works over in the machine
shop, lie Just asked mo to the movies
tonight. Don't you think he's nice
looking?"

"He might he he cleaned himself
iij)," agreed Annie.

This struck an answering chord In

Mulzlo's heart. Then she glanced with
admiration at tho Imniaculately-cla- d

lloor-walkc- r, Mr. Barker. Even as she
gazed he turned and came over to her
counter.

"Say, Malzle, you sure do bloom In
the desert air," ho said, looking with
rather bold admiration at her pink
cheeks und sparkling eyes. "There's

dandy picture over at the Paragon
tonight. If you say so I'll meet you
there at eight." Malzle ncccptcd the
Invitation at once.

After that gloom seemed to settle
over the basement Ikkc dark cloud.

Of course she had not actually prom-
ised Dan, but she knew down In her
heart she had fully Intended to go with
him when ho had asked her. She had
an uncomfortable tightening In the re-

gion of her throat. At that moment
bevy of high school girls came chat-terln- g

down the stairway and over In
her direction.- - llkh furs open at the
throat showed georgette crepes, and
short skirts displayed trim French
heels and silk stockings. But lliey
found no charm In Mnlzlo's eyes.

"Did you see thut good-lookin- g floor-
walker smile nt mo?" giggled one tull
damsel.

"Oh, that's nothing," answered an-

other, miss, purchasing paper of plus
with most patronizing nlr. "Ills
mother keeps boarding house on the
corner of our block. He's an awful
flirt and has different girl about
every night lu tho Week."

After that Malzle's heart lightened
hi the face of great resolve. When
the big gong rang at half-pas- t five
she stopped on hot way out of the
store beside Mr. Barker who was ar-
ranging his splendid tie to greater
satisfaction to himself before small
mirror.

"I won't be able go to the Paragon
wllii you tonight, .Mr. Barker," she
said. "1 have another engagement,"
ami before Hie astonished young mnn
could reply Malzie was gone.

Thai night, sitting side by side the
red plush chairs In the clucnmlogrnph-d- b

resort, Mal.le and Dan enjoyed the
program the fullest extent. Espe-K'ul- h

lnteiestlng was the little
mance which showed the little apart-
ment with still prettier little wife
getting supper and fat baby lying in

eriti. Dan reached over und look
Maivile's hand In Ids. Out on tho street
lie lingered in trout of brilliantly

lighted furniture store. Ten dollars
down ami live month furnished Just
such an apartment as they had seen'ln
tho movies. Dan pressed thu warm
little hand that he had tucked under
his arm,

"Isn't peachy?" Malzle began, then
siio checked herself and bluihed with

good grace.
"W6 could have one Just like that

ou would, Malzle," whispered Dan.
ho quick, happy glance In her eye

toiil Dan that Mnlzlu would. "And,"
he eont Inued, Joyfully, after mo-

ment's silence, "we won't have to get
llku that, cither. You see, Dad owns

tile blggost pait of the shop, only he
wanted me know the business thor-
oughly, began at tho foot of tho
ladder."

They allied on happily. Ahead of
them Malzle could see thu "swell" Mr.
Kuker, shapely and stylish orna-
ment. She only pressed closer to Dan
with happy heart and deep grati
tude (hat she had realized before
was too late that nil that glittered was
not gold.

Psychanalyzlng Alice.
Andre Trldan, who the extension

of Freud's shadow over America, has
been snjlng few words about Alice
of "Alice In Wondorfand" fame. Alice,

seems, has grossly deceived in; she
Is, us her creator was, dangerous
paranoiac, and should not bo allowed
to play with nice little children. Trl-do- n

give overwhelming arguments In
proof of these assertions, their only
weakness being that they apply with
equal force to psychnnalysls them-fcehe- s,

and ho leaves us with tho Im-
pression that Lewis Carroll should
have been placed In un asylum nnd de-
prived of pmi and Ink. Tho creator of
AUco has passed on, but the oulja
board la very much with us; It would
bo delightful to have Lowls Carroll's
candid opinion of the Wonderland ere-nti-

by Ft end and Trldon. Scientiflc
Auicricun.
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AMUSING TO WOMEN TO DY
v

What Wat Considered Proper In Mid
Victorian Day Seems Some

what Ridiculous Now.

In a book written In mlfrfylctorian
days concerning tho proper manners
of well-bre- d women appears tho state-
ment that a woman with graying Irhlr
Is "hnrdly rospccfnblo without a cap,"
and that the woman of thlrty-Av- o who
docs not don tho cap as signal of the
fact of her advnnced ngu has some-
thing of a "mascullno aspect."

Such statements are amusing and
sometimes Just a little annoying es-

pecially lo the woman of thirty-Arc- .

She consoles herself with the fact that
times have changed enormously since
thoso dnys and that now so long as a
woman Is slender enough to wear
clothes selected by elghteen-yenr-ol- d

girls she Is seldom criticized for
wearing them. .

But don't delude yourself Into think-
ing that nil women of

days donned the cap of old
ago. Empress Eugenic wasn't married
until she was twenty-tcven- , nnd she
continued to be regarded as ono of
the most charming and beautiful wom-
en In Europe for many yenrs.

It Is really no ncW'thlng for women
of thirty-live- , forty or over to retain
their youthful charms and change very
little their modo of dress or behavior
as time goes on. Possibly our picsent
mode of life, our ntiiloties, our style
of clothes, tend more to the retaining
of youthful appearance nnd rciil
youthfulnosH llinn did conditions of
(lie Nineteenth century.

OF INTEREST TO ALL IRISH

In Region Adjacent to French City of
Cannes St. Patrick Received

'Religious Training.

"For true appropriateness Cannes
might better be. chosen for a discus-
sion of Irish affairs than for an at-
tempt to solve European financial
problems," says a bulletin of the Na-

tional Geographic society, in regard to
the French Mediterranean winter re-

sort, meeting place of the allied su-

preme council. "Cannes has Its tie
with Ireland," the bulletin goes on to
explain, "because it was in n monas-
tery on one of two little Islands Just
ort the Cannes shore that St. I'atiick
received tho religious training which
Arcd him with missionary zeal ami led
to his conversion of the Irish.

"St. Ilouoiat founded, lu 110, on the
smnller of the two Islands which
bears bis name, the monastery in
which St. Patrick studied. It was one
of the fountains of learning nnd mis-
sionary effort during the Middle nges.
According to a legend, the Island was
Infested by snakes and St. llonoral
miraculously drove them out nn ex-

ample which his follower, St. Patrick,
Is supposed to have put to good use In
Erin.

"In spite of Its many letters Cniiuc.s
Is properly pronounced as a single syl-

lable, like the English verb 'can,'"
says the luilletlu.

AbI Much of Inventor.
The helicopter, a machine capable

of erileul flight, with which British
Inventt.iN hnve already attained par-
tial - i. ees-i- , has, caused plans to be
made l (he government for a i.U00,- -

000 i i 'liilcni open to the world for
a furiVr Improved design. Tho con-

dition', wiileh If met would make the
helicopter piaetieal and revolutionize
t,he science if flying are: It must be
capalde ( i -- lug lo a height of li.000
feet under its own power, carrying
one man iiml iu hour's fuel supply
It must lie ab!' t remain stationary
over u ground object; for a half hour
In it, wind up to 0 miles an hour.

be able to 1 nd safely In any
wind up to l!l miles an hour without
horizontal motion, ami with the en-

gine cut off, and nnisi be able to main-
tain horlzonlal' flight ut u height ol
12,000 feet at a speed of not less than
00 miles an hour.

A Lost Art Witli Himf
Warren (!. Suyre- - of Wabash, an at-

torney and lonnerly a stele repre-
sentative, sent a letter several weeks
ago to the county clerk of Boone coun-
ty, asking for Information concerning
a divorce suit. The letter was written
on plain paper In longhand nnd sent In
n plain invclopc. Finally tho follow-
ing letter was received from tho clerk:

"Dear Sir: I have submitted your
letter to every ofllccr of this court-
house nnd wo cannot rend a word of
it. Wo cannot even read your signa-
ture, so 1 am cutting it and the address
off your letter and pasting it on tho
cnvelopo carrying this letter, hoping
thnt tho post olllco employees nro suf- -

llclently familiar with your way of
writing to assuro tho delivery of the
letter." Indianapolis" Nqws.

More Electric Lights,
During 1021 the lncreaso In residen-

tial electric lighting customers In tho
United Stales was 1,001,700, according,
to a sunoy Just completed of re-

ports from electric light nnd power
companies throughout the country.
This brings tho total number of resi-
dential lighting customers up to

or more than double the num-

ber In 1015, when only 4,00(1,300 fam-
ilies hnd electric lights In their homes.

What Next?
Paris beauty doctors are now spe-

cializing In the reforming of women's
legs. Two specialists in Ruo do la
Pulx nro winning fame, by reducing
tho size of women's ankles and In-

creasing the. size of tho calf. Thoy
have r.ot, ns yet, found a way to tnke
tho curvo out of bowlegs and somo of
(lie ladles of society thoro nro hoping
almost tearfully that something will
develop In this direction.

Viro.
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Sylvester Pcluin, In the pnrhinco of
Ids l'ellow-townsine- was a rich old
crab, lie surely fus licit, evcAus for-
tunes nro reckoned nowadays ;'he was
eld, If one considers three score and
13 as such. As-t- o being a crab well,
It might be said that he walked back-
ward, at least as far as his Ideas wero
concerned,

But everyone has one Inconsistency,
and old Sylvester's pet bobby was this.
He was Interested In chlrography to
the point of Its being an obsession. He
was forever having to explain to Ids
acquaintances thnt elilrogruphy was
not the care of the feet, but a science
by which ono can read character In
handwriting. Let him get hold of a
neighbor's writing, and he advertised
the poor unfortunate's faults all over
the town, Ne'er did he have anything
commendable lo report.

So fnr did old Syl's hobby possess
him thnt rumor had It that lie had
willed that his entire eslate be used
to establish an Institute to' promulgate
the truths of the science (as Inter-
preted by Sylvester Pelam) to the end
of dispersing a universal knowledge
of chlrography.

Now, there was none to dlspule this
will. His only son was dead really
dead although to old Syl ho had been
dead from the moment he announced
his Intention of marrying Edith Mel-

ville. She was an actress. Old Syl
wouldn't even see her. Thus, for --3
years, old Syl had heard of his son only
twice onto recently when he died
nnd on nnotbei' occasion when his
wife died nt the birth of their little
son, Melville.

Old Syl might have soltened toward
tho child, had he not been
with his mother's name. He had al-

most forgotten the existence of "the
brat," when out of a clear sky came a
letter from the youngster, now aged
tweiny-one- . It waj an ordinary enough
letter, typewritten on tho letterhead
Sit a well-know- n brokerage concern In
New York.' Melville was applying for
u life Insurance policy nnd he wanted
to know what his maternal grandmoth-
er died of.

old Syl might not have read the mis-
sive" but lor tho signature.. Never had
he run across such a specimen. It
was clear-cu- t and bold, with Just
enough slant to denote ambition, but
with no trace of unpleasant aggres-
siveness. So ho wns Interested In life
Insurance more prudent thnn his fa-

ther, old Syl reflected.
Old Syl went to the phone. Finally

came tho report that Melville was not
yet In. Old Syl retired to brood over
the wonderful slgnnture, assured by
the operator that he would be sum-

moned as soon as bis "party" could lie
located.

It was nearly U:3(. The "party"
was in it tawdry New York boarding
bouse, leisurely attiring himself for
the day. lie emerged looking like
un advertisement tor u haberdashery,
whistling nonchalantly nnd feeling
quite positive that his lateness is
morning would be the last straw. Tho
manager would, Mirely stand .for no
more. qiM'Utw rotten bookkeeper,
anyw i clever enough to
know ihnj;,,, he didn't care.
Something would turn (np. Some-
thing alwnjs did.

Tho reason for today's lateness was
tin usual one up until nil hours the
night before dancing with Kathleen,
the pearl of all womanhood.

Kathleen talked to Pel-M- frankly.
Let him get a decent income und. she
would consider matrimony.

Pel-M- Pclniu's conjecture wns
right; his doom was already sealed
when lie reached olllce. The manager
was prepared to deal the blow. "Yes,
sir?' was all Pel-M- had to say when
told his services would be dispensed
with. He hardly had a chnnce to real-
ize ho now belonged to the vast army
of unemployed when Boston called
again.

Pel-M- emerged, from the booth ten
minutes later, warm and dazed. The
gist of It all was that ids grandfather

his mysterious old grandfather of
whom his pnrents had told him almost
nothing was arranging for 9100,000 to
be placed to his credit In a 'New York
bank that very day. "Don't want you
to bnve4to,walt till. I'm dead to be glad
you have' a grandfather," Old Syl had
explained, ,

A more curious person tha'n Pel-Me- l

Pelam might lmvq wondered at this
sudden Interest, but Pel-Mel- 's mind
was occupied only with tho jlnglo of
money. Why, ?100.(K)0 would buy
Kathleen's consent, with some change
left over!

Pel-M- grabbed his hat and stalled
to Kathleen. "Pel-Mel- " was the right
name for him, thought many a clerk,
as ho dashed through the olllce. The
accommodating stenographer with the
big, serious eyes, sal near the door.

"O, Mr. Pchtm," sho called to hhn,
and then she gnvo him n prosy mes-

sage. Awfully decent of her, of course,
thought Pel-Me- l, but why stop lilm,
oven for n moment?. Couldn't she see
be was In n hurry? All sho had said
to him was: "You wore gone last
night when 1 llnl-hc- d .that letter to
your grandfather, bo I Just signed It
myself. I hope you don't mind?"

i AM !'
"You soiuoilmes discuss subjects

you don't undorMnuii," remarked the
censorious 'friend.

"Ye-S-" 'Vetdlcd Senator Sorghimj;
"but In' !ili Humility. I'm perfectly
willing, trkcep tho conversation going
sotfiat tlux other 'fellow will have a
chance' to oxpliiln 'cm to uie."

A - jui'i-
Avfe

Red Crois Pageant

Nearly 3,000 persons, including the
largest civic clubs) fedcrat A clubs,
patriotic organizations and the most
prominent, stato officials are farmtiu;
tht living pictures of a spectacle said
to bo the largest of its; kind 'ever pto-duc- cd

west of tho Mississippi, hc
"Pageant of the Kcd Cross."

They ar now rehearsing the whole
story of the development of human-
itarian work from tho days of the
Good Samaritan to the Jtcd Ctoss of
today, with which tho delegates from
states of tho Northwest from Illinois
to Montana will b2 entertained in the
Des Moines Coliseum when thoy at-

tend the Red Cross Divisional Con-

ference to be held in that city, March
7th and 8th.

For the realistic World War feature
of tho production, fifty maimed sold-

iers, some of them blind, crippled,
gassed, shrll shocked or otherwise
badly disabled, and 75 nurses who
were in the midst of the war overseas
have volunteered their services. The
men will bo brought from the differ-
ent U. S. Veil run's Hurc&u Rehabili-
tation Schools.

For tho reproduction of a trench
battle, and the Red Cross following
up thu action, arm'y regulars wil ap-

pear from Fort Dos Moines and Na-

tional Guard officers and leaders in
the World War will lead members of
the lG8lh Infantry and 315th love
Cavalry.

250 men and women in Red Cross
uniform will revive our memories of
the service rendered both at home and
"over there" by Red Cross workers,
sewers, knitters, canteen, motor corps
and camp service workers.

Governor N. E. Kend.aH of Iowa,
and his official staif, will have promi-
nent parts in tho cast of tho big
spectacle. Mrs. Ella Wistor Haines,
sister of the author of the "Virgin-
ian," Owen Wistor, friend of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, takes one of the lead-

ing parts, "The Red Cross as the
Greatest Mother," and notable per-

sons and actors have been selected for
other star parts.

From 50 to 200 people have been
enlisted in each of the five scenes de-

picting the Nursing, Health, Soldier
service, Home Service and Junior Red
Cross programs of Red Cross now

being carried on in several thousand
local Communities of the Northwest-
ern States alone.

Among other pageant groups now
in process of training under the per-

sonal supervision of the author of the
Pageant, Mrs. Ruth Mougcy Worrell,
and management of H. B. Dickson, of
tho National Red Cross, both of
Washington, I). C. are tht Knights of
King Arthur's Court, monks and nuns
of the 45th Century, Knights Hospi-tir'.lc- r,

a Florance Nightingale group,
a Spirit of '70 group, Civil War. 18

'states, ami a Symbolic group of U d

Cross.
Red Cross Chapters .from far and

wide arc announcing thu appointment
of delegates to tako part in the pro-

gram of discussions that have been
arranged for the Division conference.
Mr. W. Frank Persons, Vice Chairman
in charge of Domestic Operations of
the Red Cross will be present from
National Headquarters, as will' also
Dr. Richard Rolt, Director of the
American Child Hygiene Association,
and other men of national prominence.

Tho Western Passenger Association
has granted rates of one anrt one-ha- lf

fares on tho certificate plan, nntj
an attendance of "20,000 is estimated
for the five days of tho Pageant and
two days of the conference.

TOWN PESTS

frWS WERE OUOW

HlfCWUG POSY

C 1 - vkvv sre

ctAOtES
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The Poor Sap who le.ins against tho
Drinking Fountain Is Knlltled to Men-
tion among the Town Pests, for he's
Always In the Way. Why doesn't ho
go Park himself against a Building,
to Us Citizens with our Ton-iio- a

Hanging Out can lap up a Di!i!; with-
out Arst Pushing him Away?

': ' Humor In Humidity,
' Tho easier It gets to "kick to tho

olllce. ciittlr Utorally, the harder ft Is to
slick-- to it flguratlvcly. Boston Trnfl-scfln- t.

J4. -ri - y!wr.fMn - - v

Notice of Hearing
In the matter of Hannah FUhburn,

Deceased, In tho County Court of Web-

ster County. Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, to all parsons

interested In tnld estate, crulltors nnd
liMii-- tako notice, thut J. 10 Klshlnmi
has fllod his petition alleging that
Iliiitiah Fishbtirn died intohtato in
Webster Comity, Nebinsknonor about
September 25, 1000 beluga resident nud
inhabitant of Webster County, Nebras-
ka nnd the owntr of e.u intcrc&t lu real
CBtnte, to wit: A tinct or parcel of
bind bounded by n line sommeucing nt
the South En6t Corner of Lot Number
3, in block No 5 in .Vance's Addition
to the Village of Ouide Rock, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded and ex-

tending thence North 00 feet, theuco
west 148Ji feet, thence otitli 00 feet,
theuco east 118JJ feet lo plsco of be-

ginning, Webster County, Nebraska,
loavlng ns Ids sole nnd only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-wi- t:

J. K. Fishbtirn, son; Win. II. Fish-bur- n,

son; Allco Riunrd, daughter; S.
L. Fiohbmn, son; Martha Pollock,
daughtet; C. D. FMiburu, son; Sadie
Flsbbnrn Schrook, daughter; D. A

Fisliburn, son.
That Petitioner Inhei lis nn interest

in said roal estate nnd praying for 11

decree bnrrlug claims; that said dece-
dent died intestate; that no application
for administration has been mado and
the cstnte of said decedent has not been
administered lu the State of Nebrabkn,
and ihut tho heirs at law of said dece-- .
dent us herein set forth shall bo de-

creed to be the owner- - in fee simple of
the above described iuiiI estate, which
lias been set for hearing on tho tenth
day of March A. D. 102.2 at ten o'clock
A. M.

Dated ot Red Cloud, Nebraskn, this
sixth day of Februnry A. D. 102J.

A. I). RANNEY .

(cal) County Judge.
K O. Caldwell, Attorney.

Notice of Hearing
In tho matter of Houston I) Fish-bur- n,

Deceased, in tho County Court of
Webster Couuty, Nebraska.

The Stato of Nebraska, to all persons
interested in said estate, creditors nnd
hoirs tuko notice, that J. K. Fibhburn,
lias (iled his petition alleging thut
Houston I). FUhburn.dlcd intestatoin
Webster County, Nebrnskn, on or about
September 10, 1009 beltlg a resident
and inhabitant of Webster County, Ne-

braska and tho owner of the following
described real Cbtate, to-wi- A trnct
or parcel of laud bounded by n lino
commencing at the south cast corner
of Lot Number.'!, in Block No. ft in
Vnrjeo'H Addition to the Villngo of
Guide Rock, us surveyed, platted and
recorded and extending thence Nortli
!( feet, theuco west M9J; feet, thence

03 feet, tlijncc oust M8J; foot to
place of beginning, Webster County,
Nebraska, leaving as his solo and only
heiin at law tho following named per- -

sons, toj-it- : Hannah L'ishbiirn, wid-
ow: .1. nFibliburn, ton; Win, II. Fisli-

burn, son; Alice Itinurd, daughter; 3.
L. FJshburii, ban; Martha Pollock,
diugbterj C. D. "Fishbiirn, son; D. A.
Fibhburn, bou; Sadie Fisliburn Schrock
diiuu'liter

That Petitioner inherits an interest
in Mild real estato mid praying for 11

decree barring otniiiti; that said deco-den- t

died intestate; that no application
for administration lias been mado aud
the estate of said decedent has not
been administered in tho Stato of No-- n

brahka, and flint tho heirs at law of
said decedent as herein set forth shall
bo decreed to bo tho owners in feu
simple of the above described real es-

late, which has been set for hearing on
the tenth day or March A. I). 11)22 at
ten o'clock A. M-- - , -

Dated nt Red Cloud, Nebraska, this
sixth day of February A D. 1022. .

A. D. RANtyKY
(Seal) CountyJudgo. '

K. O. Caldwell, Attorney.

WT
A Silly Song

by A. Ctiokoo Bird
If Washington could step outside his

wcntlier-bente- n tomb, and tako ono
look nfuund, I10M think It was tho day
of iIjoiu. WhcuHiOorgo wns hero if ho
had soen a plaue, up lu tho air, he
would hnvo crobsed n lot of thlugs bo-sliJ-

tho Doloyvnro. If ho had soon n
llhor full of flappers on a spree, his
hatchet he'd havo thrown awny, and
climbed that cherry troo, If Washing- - n

ton could, see, his child, f would till
l)nvfull qjgloqpi and ho would prompt-
ly beat It back, nnd crawl into his
tomb.
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